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J'or t'r G.tzelte tf the Ur.iled i&ittt.
THANKSGIVING of the UNIT-

ED S TATMS.

3 S hilpby wUitrtt bend tb\u25a0 arutfnl life
We illiA -ul? r::gr:s abovs, and Talit iiejrec!

, PRAYER, and praise, lift the foil)
to God, aflimul.ite the mfnd, and make
it great and happr. The idea of the
unbolt nationbeinjj aflembled at the /iimf
time, to adore bur Divine Benefactor,
for his innumerable blf(Tings to ou'

country, miitglea the m'oit pleasing
thoughts with devotion ! Every Hate,
every p'erfon, every iutcreft, is.iticlud
ed in our prayer* and praises: We fee!
Tike one people, while offering lip our
united praises to the Parent of the Uni-
vchfe. This Union in devotion, incneafes
affe&ion fur each other, and expands
oar bofortis to embrace all as brethren.
As men, and as ChriflianS', it id good

.for us thus to do. We hope it may. be
annually repeated, until time is rw>
more?thus irght the -wort in timewhich
may employ us to eternity !

u When we to Heaven's celestial temple
come

Petition there fhi.ll ceajfe, and prayer be
dumb;

But Praisi, in acfcenls more fubllme and
strong,

\u25a0Shall then commence he* everlasting long."
An AMERICAN.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.
Thursday morning last Died Mr.

Samuul Dalby, of this City* aged
about forty. Mr. Dalby was an adtive
friend to this Country during the late
Revolution?his fufferings in the Cause
of Freedom occai-tw ed tnofe infirmities
which closed his career; and though
wc lament that ke can no longer par-
ticipate in that prosperity, which as ah
individual, he encountered every hard
(hip to acquire* when dafpotic power
threatened to turn the balance ngainft
this Country, (till departed worth, de-
mands a paragraph of tortimemohltion.
He was in thd naval department ; and
unfortunately* a vidtim to British cruel-
ty, being captured, and impiifoned for
years ; and it was only the end of the
Revolution) that emancipated him from
a itate of Havery.

By this Day's Mail.
J BOSTON, February 9.

On Saturday lafi tht brig Mary, captain
Ch'tpmant, Arrived in this port after
the veryJhart pajf,ige of twenty-nine
days from Lyminston, fEngland.)
By this arrival Ixli are favored with
London papers to the Third of Ja-
nuary.

NATIONAL/CONVENTION. |
14 Frirtiairej December 4. 1

? !
On PEACE and its Principles and 1

Oojedts in France.
MERLIN of Donai, in the name

of the Committee of Public Safety?t- 1
" I come to lay before you another in- Itrigue mt oiir enemies ; but whateversuccess they May have promised them-
selves from itj to point it out is fufficient
to render it abortive. You have ob-
served with whit Rapidity frymors as
Pcaci ate circulated ; you have marked
thejource and detedkd the contradidti-
ens with which news writers, transfor-
med into plenipotentiaries, make us
conclude peace with one of
the Allied P .wers, and fnttietimes with
thrm all. Call to fnind With what af-
fectation they publish, tiotwithftanding
that we will not accept peaee With any
neighboring nation, till that nation shall
form itfelf into a republic) call to mind
all the writers who are paid hefe to cir-
culate, and the drarors to
nance to this miserable opinion, and to
represent you as Violating every princi-
ple. Their principal object is to alien-
ate other nations from you, and to a-
larm them with refpedt to your intenti-
ons. But nations hive been speedily
informed refpedting contrivances and in-
iinuations which never existed but in
fotne heads that have fallen under the
sword of the law. Our enemies have
changed their system. They no longer 1leprefeut us as the conquerors of thfc
wurld, or the deftroycri of all govern,
tnents. To hear the cabinetsof Lon- i
don and Vienna, we are become the <
mod ardent idolators of peace. Never I
was a people so easy at negociation as I
we ; never was the olive-braoch offered 1
fcnd accepted with more eagerness. All t
these ruasots are invented to annihilate c
the ardor of our armies, arrest theirpro-

- ivfj, disorganize them, a»id Slifle »ui j
energy. W." mult affurt ouilrl.es oi l
:he tolidity of the ground on which we

r conlolid-ited the loimthuions of
the gloivandliappineU ot the republic, iWc inlitf, therefore, examine it to ;i ]
4rent dvpfh, and not tiuil to deceitful

/ appearancesbf a cahn, which, perhaps,
may be soon followed by the moll fatal
iempelt. Our triumphs and our prin-
ciples permit us at once to wield and

le lay aloud whatever we plcafe ; our juf-
ne tice shall be ever i lifeparable from our
r > glory. Yes, we desire peace ; but we
Jl desire it guaranteedby ourproper farce,
'g and by the incapability of our enemies
e > ev»r to hurt us.
' " With refpedt to the greater part 1

of our enemies, if we may judge of ;
;lr therrt by the effedV which the feeling of iI 1" present evils ought to produce, and by |
e * the f'ars of the future, with which they

ought to be imprefled, there is reason
n - tb believe that they desire a speedy
W peace. Afluredly, the time cannot be
Jr far dillant, when enlightened by the
w> rejublican thunder which has burst

apon all of them at once, several of
those governments* excited againfl us

ile by England, may look upon, without
fear; the abyss into whit-h that odious

° e power hoped to precipate them. When
3(J Spain, for example, will open her eyes

on its projects, when fhc will rem-.rk
the pcrfevering aCTlduity with which
thsrt government examines the South
Sea ; all the paini it takes to consoli-
date itii power in India, thence to con-trive, by Health, a route towards Ame-
rica, fall in the rear upon Mexico andPeru, (o long the objects of its infatia-r - ble cupidity, and make themselves maf-

?G teis of them by open force, as soon as
" e it can do io without danger ; when, at
« length, perceiving her true interells,e (he will perceive that England is here * lruc a,ld only enemy, and ofall the dan-
-11 B?rs8 ?rs which threaten her there '* none 1r H»!C formidable than those which may
»n spring from iier coiihdence in so pci fidi-

otis an ally.
" " This very moment ought to bethat when, ungrateful towards the na-c" lion to which she owes her liberty theau'» PCI haps, which ought the moll1(1 to applaud the rearing of a great Re-public on the ruins of a Monarchy,* whose treatyof 1756, gave such addi-'« ! tiolial strength to the House of Auf-m Iria ; when, unfaithful even to Libertyitfelf, Holland lamenting, but perhaps

too late, her fatal delusion, will dreadj feeing her treafurcs, her ships, her eftn-j Llifh tnents in both hemispheres, fall into
| the hands of those tyrants of the seas,j whrift audacity she formerly restrained.; PrulTlaj doubtlcfs, will soon conclude,by perceiving that it is in a Mid peace

?r with France, and an intimate union
e with, the neighbouring powers as the
. North, that he can find the only prin-ciple sis his duration, the only forct; <

n
.

,uth, notwithllanding the politics of
- : cabinet, and the of his ar-

| mies, he can rrafoiiably oppefe to the Idevouring ambition of Russia. 1
" With refpeft to our othei enemies,

] whether voluntarily in the coalition by 1j their vanity, or diagged into it against '
j t.ieir will, in consequence ofthtir weak- *ness, they have all equally and long 'fmce fliewn that they are weary of it", '

p by their tegrets ind their murmurs, '
_ j *"d a" Paht so the moment when they '
.

j jna 3r break its bonds. Several of them, 'r jufllyterrified at the despair of the p in- '
_ cipal belligerent powers, seem at lengtht tu ftelthe neceflityof uniting with one '
_ another to prevent the partition of their 1
p territories; a partition which they well c

j ki«>w to be projedled by their allies, as 1
a means of paying themselvesin part for F

_ the expences of the campaign.
1 "If We are asked in the mean time, F

f what are the dispositions of the French '

1 people ? Organs of their will, we will t

. anlwer, that always jult, always magr nanimous, always as jealousof their ho-\u25a0 hotirs as of their liberty, they will dif-I tinguilh their enemies, and the motives C
[ of their aggreffior) j that even in the claws which their vidtories give them a \u25a0

t right to dnftate, they will not confound tlthe ridiculous pretentions of weakness pand of vanity, with the intradlablepride p
. and perfidious power as tyranny j that rrabove all they will regard the situation tlof those whom fear and violence have Pcompelled to march in tne train of the ol

. chiefs of the league j and finally, that diin tracing with their triumphant but rc
generous hand, the limits within whieh piit will be proper to confine themselves, Iithey will rejedt no offers compatible le
with their interells and their dignity, ciwith their repose and security.?Such fuis their policy. Their proceedings are viopen, like the gloryof their arhis. With Ctheir enemies they will treat, as they eehave fought, in the faccof the universe, ptwham they call to be the witneft oftfacir justice, as it has been the witoefs beof their vidlories. m

" This is what may be pubhlbed and lii

in j believed iiitetliions,for it is ivhat I
oi J we always avov and never change. Let '
,ve j us therefore lpeakit here that the whole
of | Republic may refoutid, and our btavr ]
if. j armies of the' North, repeat it in eniu-
a j ration. ]

ul " No, Frenchmen, no ; you will not I
>s, forget the cause that induced you to j
:*1 take up arms, and the only conditions t
n- upon which you can lay them down. t
id "No : you have not advanced so ra- ]
if- pidly in this glorious career, to (top at | h
ur the moment when you are jull at the j i
ve goal: and when you are so near re- i t
e, ceiving the prize ef your victories, you li
es will not fufFer it to efeape you.?Let 1 t

not uur enemies expert it. We will ti
rt | prove to them by new efforts and by fl
of . new triumphs, that we wifli foi peace ; ii
of, but peace worthy of our defenders, and vi

>y | worthy of the French people j and in C
:y a word, when the people (hall consider o
jn war as nolonger necessary to repair out- llf
3y rages offered to its dignity, or to pre-
be fervc thcmfelves from new insults, th n p
lie only will they put a curb on vi&ory, rr
rft then only wfll they di&ate peace." ai
of [This report wag often interrupted
us by loud applaufes.J
ut
us AMSTERDAM, Dec. 26. d

CB Our rejoicings on the supposed ap- '[es proaeh of peace, have been as (hort as v;
'* the mi tives were flight, on which they fr1 were founded. To-day the opinions w

' ' of thy people here, arc turned entirely t I
to the continuance of the war. The u,n- movements which are taking place in r<e " the several kingdoms around 11s, the mid secret agitation of their cabinets?and fra- ;he appearance of new armaments, to- p,if- tiilly de(lr..y every pacific hope, not 1as withltanding 'he (hew of negaciations, 2,at by which we are to be no longer amu- 3

», led. Our attention is now turned to- crer wards England. Our misery, and O'JI- jn- diftrefl, Sufficiently bespeak our wishes, t h
ie and Europe, whose councils Great- J1
iy Britain at present appears to direst at
li- her will, looks with anxiety at the fate jnof our Provinces. Every bosom here g,
>e is diftrefled and difeouraged, and the
a- pacific afTurances, which we have lately wie received, serve but to add to the bit-ft ternefs of our disappointment. c0
*" Ihe checks which we daily receive, th
U and the advances made by the enemy
1- on our territory, increase and strength- tof- en their feelings. We jufl now learn, , yy that our troops have evacuated Fort it
>s St. Andre, and at the fame time the ;»f
d Bonmel Waert.
1- By this retreat, we are reduced to co
0 the mere defence of the right Bank of ag.
\u25a0, the Waal,, where eur troops may be1. continually liArafTed by the enemy, be
?, who are encamped on the other fide, jt je wi'hnut any apprehension from the Ire j()
n of those ramparts, to which we before w(,
e owed our protedtion. jJO
1- This manoeuvre, if such it can be WQ
t; called, by no means accords with the jn |f reports of an armistice, of which our na,- Gazrttes have fu long spoken. Tbey
e have allured us of the departure of the '

Comnu'flariea M. M. Brantzen and Ja ,
1, Pskpelakr, from the Hague, far Pa-. pa ,
y ris ; adding, that these gentlemen have tedt received their pallporty from the French
. Generals. On the contrary, it is this

, in(tant reported, that the enemy has
't refufed to let them pass, and that they
, are on their return to Dart 1 To th sf lafl rumour it is impoflible, at this mo- Ho
, ment, tc fay what degree of credit feat

. should bt attached. ]em
, On the evening of the 2id, the tleti
. French made an attack on the fide of sentr fort Capel. Their force consisted only the1 of jtiomen qn fkaits. They seemed thei

, to be a party to reconnoitre the place, Thir previoully to an attempt in the night, conWe krtow that they have ordered 3000 malpair of cramp irons, at Waalwyck, for ,the purpose of walking, in faftty, overI the ice.

LONDON, Januatv 2.
The rcfult of the deliberation of theGermanic Diet, of the sth inftrnt, con-cernmg the propositions for Peace, full,made by the Eledtorof Mentz, is, that 1the majority have acceded to those pro- lndpositions. Fifty-feven votes are ex- the

prefsly for a peace ; ten proposed themediation of Sweden and Denmark ? 7thirty-fw proposed that of the King ofPrussia?and thirty Deputies, for want Yot lnttruction, did not vote oa that me tday. The Hanoverian Minister, Ba- vera
ron Ompteda, declared, that as such t!on
proportions ought to proceed from his and
Impeiial Majesty, end not from the E- C"t"ledor of Mcntz, and the piefent cir- m;?cumftances, luftead of pacificatory mea- efforlures, impenoufly demanded the not and
vigorous profecutioa ut th« war, his thof<Court could neither confeut, nor ae- hlve
eede, to the above propositions for nieie
peace.

The French Journals (late the num. tigber of the French fleet, at Brest, to a- Lr<mount to 35 (hip, of the line, exclu- part
Uve of a divilion of 10 more ftiipa which *hic

hat failed from that, harbour in November,
-el which would make the whole of the
ole Drefl fleet* kmouut to 45 (hips of the
ivr line.
iu- Some of the letters brought by the tDutch mails which arrived yesterday, r
lot state, that the French have adtually 1 ]
to got pofTcflion of Fort St. Aa the and E
ins the Boramel Waert. At Amsterdam c

the consternation is extreme. The I r
ra- Deputies, nominated by the States, i }'
at | have left the Hague; bur little success ; c'he |is expected from their million. On ! gre- i the Upper Rhine, the severity of the
ou season has arretted all military opera- nr
.et tions. The Dutch papers fjiy, that on n
'ill the 15th inft. a deternalination to pur- hl
by ; sue a winter campaign was announced pe ; in the Convention, and that Carrier,
nd with two others of the Revolutionary t|,
in Committee of Nautz, were convifled ofler |on the 16th, and executed on the sol pi
it- I lowing day. h;
e- The Leyden Gazette confirms the re-
n port that Carrier; Penard, and Grand-
y, maifon, were sentenced on the i6ih t ],

and executed on thi 17th ult. (i
January 3,

Every hope of peace, if we may ere f?dit from the Continent, which of
were said to have been received late 01 m

P" Thursday night, is now vanished. Pri- be
34 vate advices are said to have been sent
f7 fr>-m Utrecth, dated the 27th ultimo
"* which state, with much confidence that n j'y the French, availing themfelvcs of the

uncommon rigotir of the season, have bli
,n recommenced hostilities, and on Christ- de

mas-day creifle.l Maeze, which was be
'd froze over, at Bommel, and entirely
°* pofTefied themselves of that Country.
1 The next day, it is ?'fo said, I B,coo or cn
6 » 20,000 of them pafled the Waal near pr,u" Bommel?rln what numbers they have inj
°* eroded that river in oth r places, it not
Jr known ; but it is said to be certain no
'*? that they have pasTed it in other places CD'
£ - The regiment'of Holenhoe, and the re- pj
at giment of Grenadiersof Bentinck, both 0fte in Dutch pay, are made prisoners yoi

Some other regiments of the allies laid pei
le down their arms. The consternation ?

7 which this has occasioned in Holland a?
is not to be described as, should thefptt
continue, there is no impediment to
their marching to Amsterdam.7 This report we conceive it our duty
to give, and we think it equally our du- ct^

'? ty toconfefs that we utterly disbelieve wa;
1 it. We have the authority of his Ma- a |e jefty'sfpeecli, that Holland is ncgocia- t imting a separate peace with France, in laic
" consequence of which an armistice was cefllf agreed to by both parties, and Com-
c miffioners sent to Paris. Can it, then '° t:
? that France would, were

c lo flagrant a violation of every law by afr
? which man, even in a state of nature, is

bound ? Impossible. Such conduflc wouldrouze every fellow be ng to aid
f- in their definition. A warofextermi- n(r nation would be the inevitable con- ran

' sequence. ' un.,

: The arrival of the mail, due, ycfter- I
' day, which had not come in when this
- paper was put toprefs, is anxiouslywai- c

,
on

: ted for. '

1 rehj
From thi London Gazette. iv?r

Wejim'injltr Dee. 30.
1 THIS day his Mijefty came to the °f 1? House of Peers, and being in his Robes wlli j

seated on the Throne with the usual so-lemnity, Sir Francis Molvneux, Gen- ««

; Usher of the Black Rod, was Honsent with a mcflage fiom his Majesty to jeltyHouse ofCommons, commanding Wl'theirattendance in the House of Peers. ot 1
The Commons being come thither ac-cordingly, his Majesty was pleased to G" i!
make the following ' and

Mojl Gracious SPEECH. Y<
My Lordi and Gentlemen. j'f t j

After the nniform experience which I of Chave had of your zealous regard for theinterests of my people, it it a great fatis-fa<£t ion to me to recur to your advice andassistance at a period which calls for thefull exertion of your energy and w'fdom. Tuc<
iMotwithftanding the disappointments Ctand reveries which we have experiencedinthe course of the last campaign, Irctainafirm eonviaion of the necessity of per .

tai
fiftinj in a vigorous prosecutionof the just ma
and neccfTary war in which we are eu k rgaged. D >

You will, I am confident, agree with 'me that it is anly from firmnefs and perse- ?"en
verance that we can hope for the reftora- Rhiu
tion ofpeace on fafe & honorable grounds, 7"le 'and for the preservation and permanent se-curity of our dearest interests. Ti

la considering the situation of our ene- Fren<
mies, you will not fail to observe, that the ed a 1efforts which have led to their successesi?d

,

tbV' n"I!lmP led mean» bv Whi, h . lone ?h,h
those efforts could have been fupao, ted, lr

,

e m
hive produced among themselvesthe per- wl, °
meiojs effects which were to be expe-fied ? Prevt
and that every thing which has passed in Arf^the inten.r of the Country has ftown the l"nflprogressive and rapid decay of ihrir re- lf thl
lources, and of the infiabilitv of eve.y wfccn
part ot that violent and unnatural fvflem, ,

b
,

c frc
which is equallyruinous to France, and in- hre"r4Ud jS

iber, eomf.-. II !c v. ilk the trail,
the nations.

' t | lt - T!ie States General of thevinces have neYer.iulei'i be
, ftnfe of present difficulties,

to negotiations for peace *J' ??W PreY a' l,:,g >n that unhahilly r No established Government orand State can, under thepresent cJam! derive any real fecurilv from i
; '

The I *- : 0« our part tdy
I Umfittd, yleut facnfir in? hathy honor and lafcty to an ,

r

0 I ch ! d ?mn.ofity avowedly d^gW° fS
On gainft these Kingdoms. Uq a"
the I have therefore continued to uC-
"ra- mod effectual means for the further J,
on mentation of my forces ; and 1 p"

,ur- ho opportunity of concerting the ,
ued t thiscxt camp"p n with lueh of
irr *Wer» oFtl'rDP t as iliiprcflid with ,i

' sams ftnfe of the nrr- ffify of vigor and Jary tion. J pUce the fuiief; reliance cll the valor"
f . ur 7 r

' f* nd °" the afr^('cn , n J'sol public fpint of my people, in -.vhofchalf 1 am contending, and whose faf-J
r and happitiffa are the objects of rav
nd ftant solicitude. ' cor"
' ' The local importance of Corfca ,?jAe fpiritcd effort, of it* iflliabitanti ,tdeliv, r themselvesfrom the yoke of Fran \u25a0\u25a0determined me not to withheld the nmr^'
re

t
f
,on w!,rch *Jef Co 'Vht for i and I havenee accepted the Crown and SovereVnT*

IC of tl,at Co"»fv, according to an :,fftru.

01 ment, « copy of which I have dirked t0>ri. be laid before you.
em ,

1 have Breat pleafare i? informing yoI
mo 'h,t 1 I,ave tonejuHed a Treatyof Amity!
liat C .owm "cc' a '>d Navigation with the U-nited States of America, in which it ha.|>f en n'y obJ e<a to remove, as far as p.ffi.ave ble,, all grounds of jealousy snd mJm-ift- demanding,and to improve in ir.ttrccurfe
was beneficial to both countries. At loon as
c[ the ratifications ihall haveW fl extfe-deed
rv ! v; i! ! ri;rcft a c °py of this 1 --"y to bey laid before you, in order that you ,nayconsider of the propriety of making filch*ar provifionas mayappearrieceffary for carrv.
ive ing it into effeiff.
iot I have the greatest fatisfafiion in a».nounciny to you the happy event of the >{?
\u25a0es c<?nc ' ufiofl of a treaty for (he marriage of

' my f®n, the Prince of Wales, with the* Princess Caroline, daughter of the Duke
of Brunfwiek. - The constant proofs usrs your afFedlion for my person and family,lid persuade me that you will enable mr to

on make provision for such ail eftabftfhment
nd a? y° u may th'llll suitable tat he rink and
.a dignity of the heir apparent to the crownof these kingdoms.

Gentlemen of the Houftof Commons,
ty The confederations which prove the ne-
U- cefiity of a vigorous profecut on of the
vt war will, tdt übt not, induce you to make

a timely and ample provitiofi for the feve-
.
" «1 branches of the public service, the ef-_a" timates for which "I have directed to be

jn laid before you. Wh'le I n ~ct the lie-
as ceffity of large and additionalburthens oa
n. my fubjeAs, it is a jqfl confblat' and
, n fatisfatfiion tome to observe th< ?of
rc ourcredit, commerce and refour His the natural refi lt of the contii t-r-
---- tianu of tntlnftry, under tfir pit
»7 a free and well regulateßigovevV

My Lordi and Gcm/cm
A justfehfe of the bleftings . «\u25a0 en ny-

. Ed by this country, will, lam .
encourage you to makeevery t whisS

i- ran enableyou to transmit those b.efTingt
un.mpaired to your pollerity.

r- I entertain a confident hope, that under
is c h e protection of Providence, and with

constancy and perfevcrance on our parr,
the principles of social order, moral.ty Si
religion, will be ultimately fu. cefsful; & v
that my aithful People w il find their pre-
sent exertions and lac riflell rewrrd dby
the secure and permanent tr oymcnt i f
tranquility at hona-, !iid by the cli livtrn re

e of Europe flom the greatcft dinger with
j w'hith it has been th.\ atened since the efla-
_ blifhment of civilised society.

Moticrs li re been 'atcly made in both
* Houses of Parliamei t, to a'ddrefs his rar«
> jelty in favous of ueg ciating a PEACKr WITH FRANCE?II only of the hmfe

. °t Loids were in favour of the Address,
_ and 75 in the House of Commons. Lord

Guildford made the morttm tmhe 'UpfJfr,"
and Mr. Wilberforce in theLower House.

December 20.
Yesterdaymorning the King signed a

patent, appointing Earl Spcucer firlf lord
of the Admiralty, in theroom of the Earl

[ of Chatham.

[ NEWBURYPORT, Feb. 6.

Tuesday morning arrived here the ship
1 Charles, Joseph Perkins Commander,
1 in 45 days from Ro' terdam. The Cap-

tain being a gentleman of veracity, we
may depend on the following, related
by him.
That the French army were at Nime-

guen and the English at Arnheim. The
Rhine, which is only-three quarters of a
mile wide, is all that prevents the French
from pursuing the Engliih.

The last of November 1100 of the
French croifed the river on a raft, dtftroy
ed a battery belonnging to the £ng!ifli,and
threw the guns into the rives. The In-
glifh offices fay, that the Fiench fcldwrs
are much better cloathed than their own,
who arein want of every thing. Ivnhing
prevented the capture of Rotterdam and
Amsterdam, but the want of boats ;o

transport their capnon acrofsthe Rhine.?*
If the eather continued cold at it was
whcnCaptaiu P. failed, the river wou'd
be froze fufficient to bear the wihoie of the
Frenrh army. Matflrii IR, IS'".uguen,
and Kenta, were taken. The Prim.e »'


